This group is for individuals
diagnosed with Mild Cognitive
Impairment, Early Stage
Alzheimer’s disease, or another
related dementia. A separate, but
concurrent group is available for
families.
Compassionate, professional
facilitators experienced with
Alzheimer’s and dementia related
issues facilitate both groups.
How will you benefit?
You will attend a group with others
experiencing similar situations.
Learn how to deal with challenges,
develop new coping techniques,
and discover helpful tools and
resources.
Other groups are available.

For more information on prescreening, meeting location
and times, please call Dale
Thielges at 800.272.3900
Please note: there is a $10 fee
per person, per session.
*Scholarships may be available.
The Alzheimer’s Association welcomes and
is supportive of all persons regardless of
age, race, gender, class, ethnicity, sexual
orientation, language, physical ability, or
religion. Pre-screening is required to
attend this group.

memory loss
discussion group
A bi-monthly discussion group for persons with early
stage memory loss & their care partners.

A diagnosis of Mild Cognitive Impairment (MCI), Alzheimer’s disease or a related
dementia is life-changing and leads to many questions. What will this mean for
me and my family? How do I plan for the future? What help is available?
Living with Early Stage Memory Loss is an interactive discussion group where
you will receive the information you need, share your experiences, and make new
social connections with others who are also facing early stage memory loss.

1st and 3rd Wednesday of each month
Please contact Dale Thielges for more information about meeting times
and pre-screening.

800.272.3900
A pre-screening is required to attend, and space is limited. We ask that registered
members commit to attending regular meetings. PLEASE NOTE: a program fee of
$10 per person per meeting will be billed at the end of each quarter. Scholarships
may be available if needed.

1777-A Capitola Road
Santa Cruz, CA 95062
800.272.3900

